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Parrangka jintangka wirriya 
witalpa ngunaja jukurrpa.
2

Jukurrparlaju tiraki ngantalpa 
kanjayanu yuwurrkurla
4

manu ngulajangkaju yanu-nganta 
ngapa-parnta-kurra karru-kurra.
6

Ngulajangka nyangujana yawulku 
kujalpalu jurlpungu-nganta 
ngurungka.
B

Jukurrparlaju-nyanu nyangu 
nyanungulku jangayi-kirli 
yungujana pinyi yawu-wati- 
nganta.
10

Yanu ngulajangkaju karrukurralku 
manu luwarnulpajana jangayikirlili, 
kujalpalu jurl-jurl-pungu 
ngurungka, kankalarrakari.
12

Ngulajangkaju warlulkulpa 
ngurrjumanu, manulpajana 
purrajalku yawuju.
14

Warlu ngurrju-maninjarla 
ngarnulkulpaj ana-nganta. 
Yungu yakarrapardijalku 
manulpa-nyanu yarnunjuku- 
nyayirni purdanyangu.

English Translation: A little boy's dream
1. Once a little boy had a dream.
2. He dreamed that he drove a motor-car out bush.
3. He came to a river and stopped along side it.
4. Then he saw lots of fish jumping out of the water, 
up into the air.
5. In his dream, he made a shangai to kill all the fish.
6. He then went over to the river and killed some of the 
fish as they jumped out of the water.
7. Then he made a fire and cooked them.
8. In his dream, he ate the fish but when he woke up 
he was still really hungry.
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